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TENSAS PARISH DIRECTORY.

Sheriff--John Ilughes.

Clerk of Court-Joseph Curry. cb
Assessr--A. Bondurant. ct

Treasurer--W. M. Davidson. fli

larish Surveyor-John Johnson. et

Game Warden-Charles Johnston. ti

Coroner -Dr. J. G. Lilly. ni
Health Officer-Dr. L. A. Murdock.

Members House Representatives- m

John Murdoch and S. W. Martlen. se
nt

Members Police Jury.

First Ward--F. I. Guthrie, Notnac S

F. 0.
Second Ward-John D. Fultz, New-

ellton. NT

Third Ward-F. H. Curry, St. Jo-

ssph. to
Fourth Ward-Robert B. Lynch,

Wlew Light. A

Fifth ward-fl. F. McVay, Ashwood.

Sixth Ward--Iouis T. Hunter, Wa- M

tsrproof.
Seventh Ward-Wm. A. Register, 1

sayton P. 0.

Clerk--R. H. Whitney. St. Joseph. M

The Pollce Jury for Tensas parish

meets first Monday in March, June.

July, October and December, at St. b

Joseph. at 12 o'clock m.
--- 1!

School Board.

First Ward-:M. W. Bland, Point 11

lesuant.
Second Ward-Robert Y. Newell, tc

Newellton.
Third Ward-W. J. Steen, St. Jo-

eph.
Fourth Ward-P. C. Smith. Delta

bridge. a
Fifth Ward-J. C. Ellis.
Sixth Ward-W. D. A. Gorton, Wa-

trprooft.
Seventh Ward-D. F. Miller, Gold- fi

lan P. O.
Secretary School Board and Super- o

iatendent Education - Thomas M.

Wade, Newellton.

Magistrates and Constables.

First Ward - Magistrate, M. W.
lsand, Point Pleasant; constable,

Second Ward-Magistrate, Louis

Buckner, Newellton; constable, L. K.

Pultz, Newellton.
Third Ward - Magistrate. E. I'.

Newell, St. Joseph: constable, John
L Smitha, St. Joseph.

Fourth Ward-Magistrate, B. Y.

asrry, Delta Bridge: constable,

Fifth Ward-Magiptrate. D. H

SOKelley, Ashwood; constable,

Sixth Ward-Magistrate, J. H Sea-

.lnn, Waterproof; constable, John D.

Whelton, Waterproof.
Seventh Ward--Magistrate. E. D.

Coleman; constable.

Members Parish Democratic Execu-
tive Committee.

First Ward--R. W. Newell. Newell-

ton: F I.. Guthrie, Notnac P. O.

Second Ward--ouis Buckner, New-

dlton: R. Y. Newell. Newellton.

Third Ward-A. E. Green, St. Jo-

aeph: Louis Buckner Jr., St. Joseph.

Fourth Ward--R. Ti. Lynch, New

Light: P. C. Smith, Delta Bridge.

Flfth Ward--D. H. O'Kelley, Ash-

wood: B. F. McVay, Ashwood.
Sixth Ward--G. C. Goldman, Gold-

asn P. O0: Allan Shelton, Waterproof.

Seventh Ward--D. F Miller, Gold
man; E. D. Coleman. Highland.

At L.arge--Joseph Curry, St. Jo-

seph: W. M. Davidson, St. Joseph:

John Hlughes. St. Joseph: Dr. K. B.

VeMillan, Point Pleasant; John Mur-

doch, Newelltos.

District Court.
District Judge-John Dale. Vidalia

District Attorney-Abner E. Green,

St. Joseph.

Terms of Court-The terms of the

District Court in the parish of Tensas

are hereby fixed as follows, to-wit:

Jury Terms-Third Mondays in

April and October.
Civil Terms-Third Mondays in

January, February, March, May, June,

uly, November and December.

Town of St. Joseph.

Mayor-W. M. Davldson.
Clerk-Abner E. Green.

Town Treasurer-R- H. Whitney.

Aldermen Joseph Curry, B. F.

Ylang. TLuls Buckner Jr., Oscar

Lev.y, E. J. Walton.

Board meets first Tuesday In each

uatht at office of the mayor.

QUICK WORK!
Have Your Suit Cleaned and Pressed

WHILE YOU WAIT AND REST p
-.. AT-

Miller's Dye & Cleaning Works
319 Main Street, NATCHEZ, MISS.

We S mnt Spo.e. or Spot your Cloethe and mN1t M Dry Olemion

WE DO ONLY FIRST OLAS WORKI F

DRY CLEANING PRESSINI

GetWsnt ....... $1.00 to P1JI Oat' I tt ........ I I I

Oats' Coata .... w.. .60 wto . OGant' Pants ....... J

Gmtia' Pants ...... O•t Coat. ...... .s
osts' Vests ....... J6 to JS Ousts' Vsts .... s .5

asts' Over oats ... .76 to L6 Oaits' Omvoroeoe .- Is a
laIe Sults ....... 1.00 to 100 La4dlw' SuIlt ...... 5 to
Lad'' Cot ...... 0 to .7I Ladles' Skirt ..... . J l

1615' Skirts ...... .11 to i26 L*a4ie ot•s. ...... .A I.

s' Waists ..... .5 to Loo Laldta' Waiste ..... A

We Olem asd Dy Pabries, SIlks. iL**a, Woolena, Clesa OmeurI

Rua P wtloroter ad ieve

All Work Guaranteed

Reilglous Notioes.

Rev. W. S. Henry, paster M. >
church, holds services at Wesley
chapel on morning and afternoon of
first Sunday, and at the Union
church, St. Joseph, on the night of
the first Sunday and morning and
night of the third Sunday.

ck. Rev. Father Degnan of Vidalia says

i- mass at the Catholic chapel. St. Jo-
seph, once a month, following an-
nouncement.

i5c Synopsis of Game Lawo-Open Sea-

son.
-1. Doves-From September 1 to

March 1.Jo- 2. Wood or Summer Duck-Se-

tember 1 to March 1.ch, 3. Teal Ducks-September 16 to

April 1.od. 4. River Ducks-cOtober 1 to
Va- March 15.

5. Coots or Poule DYeau-October
er, 1 to March 15.

6. Geese or T3rant-October 1 to
March 15.

Isb 7. Snipe--September 15 to April 1.
ne, R. Turkey (cocks only)-Novem-

St ber 1 to April 15.
9. Quail-November 15 to Marho

15.
10. Robins-November 16 to March

tnt 15.
1I. Deer (bucks only)-October I

ell, to January 1.
Limit of Bags in a Day:

Jo- 25 ducks.
15 of all other game birds.

lta 2 bucks, and not more than five in

a season.

Va F. & A. M.
Masonic lodge meets at Newellton

ld- first Wednesday.

Masonic lodge meets at St. Joseph
)pr- on second Tuesday.

M.
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MELISSA WOULD RATHER EM-'c
PLOY HER OWN FACULTIES.

Mrs Merriwid paused in front of t
the mirror that panelled a section of i
the wall space from floor to ceiling- i

a satisfactory mirror in a good light. F
She was attired in a crimson morning i
gown and her hair was still in its 1
braid.

"Quite gay and girlish!" she mur- i
mured. t
"Who is?" demanded her maternal

maiden aunt Jane. I
"You are, dearie," replied Mrs Mer- t

riwid, turning herself half around to
get the effect of the back.

"You know perfectly well you
weren't thinking of me." said Aunt
Jane, severely "You were thinking
of yourself."

"Do you know how my thoughts
could be better employed?" demand-

h ed Mrs. Merriwid, with a brilliant

smile. "Of course I might have been

thinking of Mr. Eighmee," she contin-
ued

"You will have to be giving him a
little consideration pretty soon." re-
plied Aunt Jane.

"He's a most remarkable man,"
said Mrs. Merriwid. reflectively. "Not

an ordinary man, by any means."

"He impresses one," assented Aunt
Jane.

"Like a boot heel on a pet corn."
said her niece. "Put I've learned
more about him during the short pe-
riod that he has been calling than I
would about most men in a lifetime
I even know that he wears medicated
flannel next to his skin, winter and
summer."

"Melissa!" exclaimed Aunt Jane, in
horror-stricken tones.

"I couldn't help it, dearie," protest-
ed Mrs. Merriwid. "I didn't ask him
for the information. He thought it
would interest me so he naturally and

simply told me."
"I don't see how he could possibly

consider it a matter of interest-toi

7' I I i U 111
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"Quite' G a G i 1She Mu m

"Quite Gay and Girlish!" She Murmured.

say nothing of the impropriety," said
Aunt Jane.

"'It's a matter intimately concerning

him. isn't it?" said Mrs. Merriwid

"Very well, then. It ought to interest

anybody. I'm surprised! I suppose

when I tell you that he has had two

of his back teeth filled, you will fall
to realize the significance and Im-I

portance of it. Keeping one's teeth

in proper condition is necessary for

the proper mastication and subsequent
assimilation of food. If there is any
derangement of Mr. Eighmee's diges-

tive apparatus, it affects his energy
and his mental faculties and the world

is a loser by just so much."
"I should imagine that something

had affected his mental faculties."
said Aunt Jane. rubbing her nose

"Say not so, dearie." begged Mrs
Merriwid. "Mr. Eighmee is particu-

larly sane. He prides himself above

all things on his sanity He is a

modest man. but that is one thing he

insists on. The trouble with most

people is that they allow their views

become distorted by prejudices of

one sort or another Mr Eighmee has
no prejudices. Convictions he has

firm and unalterable convictions, but
no prejudices."

"That's very nice, i'm sure," re-
marked Aunt Jane

"Isn't it?" said Mrs. Merrtwid. "To
-ontinue this interesting subject. Mr

Elghmee rises punctually at half-past
eix o'clock in the winter and at five

pLooking Ahead.

Little Nora (aged eight, to Edith,

aged ten)-What! A big girl like

you playing with a Teddy bear?

Edith-Yea, haven't you got one?

Nora--Mine is locked up in the cup-

board, where it shall stop until I am

married, when I may bring it out for
my children to play with.

Edith-What if you don't have any
children?

Nora-Well, thn,. in that case it
will do for my 'andehildre.

I- 'o'clock in the summer. He believes

in regularity-in system. He takes a

cold bath. He hasn't missed taking
f his cold bath once in ten years. He

f finds it stimulating and he attributes
- his immunity from colds and his gen-

t. eral good condition to this and the

g few simple gymnastic exercises that

.s he takes after the bath. Then he '-

takes a light breakfast and arrives at
r his office clear-headed and fit and able

to cope successfully with any of the
Il difficult problems that invariably

arise. iHe is not capricious in his
r tastes. He likes his roast beef rare

.o and prefers a good full-cream Amer

ican cheese to the decayed and germ-
u infested importations from abroad.
it He's a plain man and makes no pre-

ig tensions."

"Mercy!" exclaimed Aunt Jane.
ts "tie has several relatives but he
d- doesn't like them and makes no bones
it of saying so," Mrs. Merriwid pro

,n ceeded. disregarding the interruption
n- "le doesn't see why the accident of

relationship should give one person

a any special claim on another. A man
e- is what he Is. He ought to be able to

stand on his own merits. Mr. Elgh-
mee stands on his own merit and he's

,t got a fairly firm footing, if you ask

him. His favorite color is red-some-
at thing about the shade of this dress.

I think. He used to be subject to

rheumatism. He likes the country

>d once in a while as a change from

,e- town, but he wouldn't care to live

I there. He has the social instincts and

.e. likes to feel himself a force among his

?d fellow men. What he wants and
id what he intends is to go into politics

and rattle up some of these dry bones

in that have been fattening on the life

blood of the nation. He isn't opposed
3t- to trusts, but he would control them

m in such a manner that would prevent
it the accumulation of colossal wealth
id to the individual. That is his idea."

"Is there any more?" inquired A"nt
ly , Jane.
to "Lots, honey," Mrs. Merriwid an-

d 'swered. "He la a little quick-tem-

pered, but not a man to sulk or bear
tg a grudge. He is rather inclined to
d be reckless about spending money

st and a little foolish about lending it to
5e people who never pay him back; still,
+o he makes a point of living well with-
.11 in his income. He uses Brissels'
a- shaving soap and thinks Vesta Tilly a
th really remarkable actress. Finally,

ar and most important of all, he likes
at brunettes-not the blue-black raven's

iy wing variety, but the softer and less
s- decided type to which I belong"

t "I infer that you have arrived at
Id a decision in his case," said Aunt

Jane

'. "The surest thing you know, sweet-
heart," said Mrs. Merriwid, returning
to the mirror and smiling at her own
reflection. "You know I'm quite a

u- little interested in myself, and admit
Se ting that Mr Eighmee is interested

a in me, too. he is so much more inter-
ested in Mr. Eighmee. Another thing
no woman wants a lot of accurate

and reliable knowledge about her in
of tendd that she hasn't found out bi
her little lonesome "

u "ut they always tell abo'it them

selvws. I've understood." said Aun

.lane

"I know." admitttd M!rs M1errltn
"o "tut I elieve that most of th:s Pt.

Ir he's told me is quite true, and th

.at makes a differenCe "
' ICopyrigiht. 1913. by "'. O. Chapma.

Enemy of Rhetorls.
:h. Another thing that depremre us

ke slightly is to refer in our clasicsal ], v

to Jove's bolts and then have the ;:
type machine make us speak of 'luI a-
Jones'.-Ohio State Journal.

im
0' Epitaph.

A peculiarly appropriate inscriptler
ny on the tomb of a captain in the came

tery of Montparnasse reads: •arri
It arms! Present armal In plaelI

R•stl"

NEIL CALLAHAN. WILLIAM MsLAM.

THE VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WORKS
.on.. . 5

Tube.

Valve

and

Pittlnoo ,.

S J
CompletS

IIMANUFACTURERS OF'

Boilers, Smokestacks, Breechings and Tanks
Matne and Plantatl* Work a Specialty. First Class Me*hanles Sent Out

s ea Repair Work.

VICKEUURr, s MISSISSIPPI.
I t

PrNOTICE! I keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Metallic and Wood Coffins, Trimmed
AIl Sizes from Infant to Adult. Up-to-date Styles.

Also carry Burial Costumes. Prices to Suit Customenr.

e Ca IwrdA t .me. Orders mre4md b ae or orkrwi

LEOPOLD ELGUTTER
Neeltou - --. - -. Luisana* *

I
H. C. Norman

- Photograph Studio St
524 ,.Iain St, Natchez, Xlis&

First-class Work Done at Reasonable Rates
Tensas people are especially invited to visit my studio

d T"
Fed

Natchez Printing and Stationery Company
Printers, Publishers and Stationers Di

NATCHEZ, MISS.
Orders for Work can be left at Tonsm Gazette Offiie tr

Hotel "Natchez" . .,.a ....M S.al.. Risled Re.

A Favorite Stopping Place for Tensas People

JAS G. SMITH, a o s Prop

Are You Going to Build '
Sts mrqr e.t thle id ed. the medt farm.e e.diis I .h Lgs seoet te lm

se.miQ let the pwt pe. To bild U emmic. , build wuYL

FOR IlGH-CRADE. WELL.MANUFACTURED

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, Composition Roofingu , Sash, Doors, d

Blinds, Fine Interior Finish, Etc. f

ae a.... We• ahe .asltde!. Leafs TuBew PiBute ridg. FeeAh Alwapt

m r price tit. rw fadlitim beoe placing rm eada.

E. A. ENOCHS, The Lumberman
to NATCHEZ, MISS.

Iln

y W. A. . WH.ELEA C MOR7t

S Wheeler & Moritz
't 325 Baronne St. . . New Orleans, Le

t Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks
Direct wires to New York and Chicage

ed
erQ qO n•oo o QoonoOOQOOnOOOOOOOO OOOnOOaO•ou O .

SThe Right Kind of
Reading Matter

The home news; the doings of the people i th&

town; the gossip of our nn communatty, that'

thrt lkindofreadlng matter you mwamt. It s

Smar important, more teresting to ya them

that given by the paper or magazine from the

outsde world. It is the fnt fr dtng mat

ya arould bay. Each klsue of thIs paper gives

o ys just what yaou wll conider

SThe Right Kind of
SReadlng Mattmw

Professional Cards

Dr. L A. Murdock
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

Physician and Surge..
ORM. -.. Plas, Read

OM.. Pho.. 12-3 Roie... 12-

LG ULLT I. ELTRICL I ,

Drs. Lilly and Trice
cesr to Drn. Lilly aUd Aidm

St. Joe6, . Louisiana
.se B.edds. or .tairs

G. H. CLINTON
C Attorney-at-Law

St ,..pb, Leahima

Wil pratico to East Carrel l
Temu, Cmmerdi and the S•prs e
Federal Court.

DR. GEORGE N. CLARK

DENTIST
/T. JOSEPH . . UISIANA

In mw Bellds Plmak Read

Jol Whitaker, M. D.
Physician

and Surgeon
V ASHWOOD, LA.

Phene In Reldenno .

Str. "Senator CardiB"

rEO. raJcCi, Mu.de 0. L s.a, a

Regular Tr-W.~ly

hatches ad Vi'cksaherg aus

Leaves Natches Seadly, Tomdb"q
sad Therdays at 12, Mesa

Leaves Vicksbt r daI . wdo
days aand Fridays at Ne, er as tivel
of express tamn.

Everybody whre rad
maga•si.o buys a.w..
pep~ . evet rybody

who read. mewa persd .. es't buy .meje*m.

Catch the Drift?
HBere's th medium to

reach the peepla .
this commalty.

Ads. as
Reputation

Props

Let us build you an inch
ad. In this paper; a col-
umn ad., a page ad., or
any old size ad.

Lot k ll to ldmoedl e~
1 What yo', got to dl

What it's worth
Why k's bastM tat prtb

8uch an dverment
In this paper will br
- wrho hardlyknmw

Syo e tbefor you
advratled


